i. The number of female physicists in Japan iii. Science camps for school girls
ii. Collaborating with the other associations in science and engineering JPS is a member society of EPMEWSE (the Japan Inter-Society Liaison Association Committee for Promoting Equal Participation of Men and Women in Science and Engineering) which was established on July 19 in 2002. Now it consists of more than 60 academic societies covering mathematics, electronics and information, chemistry and materials engineering, physics, life science and biology, civil engineering, mechanical engineering and so on. JPS attended every annual meeting of EPMEWSE, and advanced to wrap-up the recommendations to the government based on the large-scale survey. The experiment presented in 2013 summer camp: "Measure atmospheric pressure"
iv. Symposia in the JPS annual meetings
At the annual meeting of the JPS, we organize a half-day symposium on the promotion gender equality in physics. In the recent three years, we held symposia as follows: The number of female physicists is gradually increasing. The ratio of women of JPS members becomes almost double in last 20 years, but it is still at very low level (~5%). The ratio of female graduate students is approximately 10% in these years, which is almost twice of the value in regular members. One of the important issues is to increase not only the number of female students, but also the number of female physicists. Website of Gender Equality Promotion Committee of JPS : http://k2.sci.u-toyama.ac.jp/triangle//
